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LYNN ELEVENTH 
ON CO nO N  UST

OoveniBicnt Bcport 81i«m Twenty 
Coontlw Above,M.M9 Bale*;

Lynn Hm  6S.XSI #

Twenty counties In Texas had 
each finned more than 50,000 bales 
prior to December 13, according to 
the Oovemment report made public 
recently. Total glnnlngs In the state 
amounted to 4,116.130' against 4.< j 
041.714 prior to the same date last 
year. Of the 30 counties making 
more than 60.000 bales seven lie In 
West Texas. Jones coimty stands i 
third In the state, being surpassed; 
<mly by BOls and Hill. Lubbock 
county stands seventh in the stats 
and Lytm county eleventh. The fl« 
gures for the twenty counties for 
1033 and for the corresponding date 
in 1033 are as foUows:

1633 1933
Bills 89,710__— 67.176
HUl 86J63__ _79J64
Jonm ......... .....- 86J63_- __63A60!
Nueom ... 81A70__ „63J 63
WUUanMon____ •0,003 70,186
Ban Patricio___ 76 A il__ __46.031
liUbbock______ 76A66 .66.143
McXicnnan ____ 74,766____ 63,793
CoUln _________ 70,077.._ ...-66J91
Navarro _______ 69A76__ -  60,876
LYNN 63A63 — __MA07
WUbarger _____ 66A37 46.430
Fannin 66J47__ __54A36
Hunt 64A34 67.177
Kik>x 63A90 — 67,773

63,704 76A06
53.663— 44,037

BTharton 63,170 . 34A00
Falls 61,765 .. 41A76
BeU 60A90 ... 43A43|

Twenty-four other countlm In the
state made from 30,000 to OO.OtM
bales, eleven of which lie In West
Texas. Thsm twenty-four oountim
are as foUows: 1
G ra y so n _____ 49.667 . . 43A66
Kaufman 49.663 63,466
tfll&m 46.006 . 39A91
Lamb ______ 47.163 „ __66.141
Fort Bend 46.033 63.063
Fisher ......... 46A36 60.163
Limestone .. __ 43 JS7... _I7J31
i Jitwar 43.463__— 46.843
Rvmnella ___ 4IJ07 ..__ 73J76
Hardeman ____ 36.769 ... 34A011
Cottle 34A11 —. 30A14'
Collingsworth .... 36A35 ...-  37J67
D Paso 36.086 _ _  34A01
Hall ____ 36.064 . 36J66
Fayette ........ 36.047 .. 33A36
DaUas ._l.... 34A33 33,030
ChUdrem ------ 33A77 . 36.743
Washington 33.036 - „  64.160
Taylor _ ___ 33A63 _ -64.746
Travis ------ 3IA17 ...__ 36.701
DIekeru ____ 31J13__....A6.076
Floyd -  . . 31.163 .. ... 10J66
Houston 30 AM__— MA06
Lavaca____ _ - 30J66 —  17A64

Hugh Walker Is 
Gnren Furlough

Hugh Walker, serving a 00-year 
sentence for murder, has been re
leased from the State penitentiary 
on a 00-day furlough.

Governor Miriam A. Fuvuson re-' 
leased Walker, convicted of murder
ing F. V. (Leather Hat) Brown at 
Woodrow May 30, 1033, upon the 
recommendation of former Sheriff 
Wade Hardy of Lubbock county and 
of D. V. V/rlght. manager of Wyiuie 
state prison farm, the Associated 
Press said.

Brown was slrin by a group of 
four men. p . A. Ross, admittedly 
one of the group, turned state's evi
dence. Throe others, whom Ross 
luuned. were convicted of murder.

Clemency was granted, the Asso
ciated Press said, because Governor 
Ferguson was told Walker's wife 
and his aged parents needed his as
sistance.—Lubbock Avalanche.••

C. D. Knight Meets 
Sudden Death

Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Knight were 
callod to AbUstte Wednesday by the 
sudden and unem^ected death of 
Mr. Knight's brother. C. D. Knight. 
In a telephone conversation follow
ing receipt of the death message 
Mr. Knight learned that his broth
er died from an attack of acute In
digestion and heart trouble. Death 
came at about 7 o'clock Wedneday 
morning. It eras thought that bur
ial would be at Basttand, where Mr. 
Knight formerly lived. Winter. 
Summer, and Lse Roy and thstr 
wives left for Abilens early this 
morning.

Mr. Knight bad vent much of 
his time in Tahoka during the last 
year or tsro and had many friends 
hers, who deeply deplore his un
timely death. He was engaged In the 
printing business for a number of 
years and later was a salesman of 
the Intertype type-setting machine. 
Like his brother, he was a live wire 
an4 a most amiable gsntlemaa.

COUNTY DEBT IBANK DEPOSITS 
BODY FORMED NOW INSURED

Mack Nbole Ohalnnan Of Mediators Deposits Up To f3J6t Are Ineeted 
Agalwrt Less. Fer First Time 

Loan Oempanles la  Natlen's Histery

The County Farm Debt Adjust
ment committee recently appointed 
by Governor Miriam A. Ferguson 
for Lynn county held an organisa
tion meeting In Tahoka last Mon
day evening. W

The following officers were sleet
ed: Mack Noble, O’Donnell: chair
man; J. C. Wells, Tahoka, vice- 
chairman; R. W. Fenton Jr., Taho
ka. secretary; Geo. Small and L. C.
Haney, Tahoka.

The function of such committees 
already appointed In-aeveral coun
ties of the state Is set forth In the 
Governor's letter of appointment, a 
part of srhlch Is as follows: T t Is 
our thought that such conunlttee 
will serve as a material asststance to 
both debtor and creditor In an ef
fort to arrive at a friendly, sensible 
and fair solution of the debt prob
lems. and that such efforts will 
tend to conciliate many pmauiM of history that deposits In National

The new bank deposit Insurance 
law went Into effect Tuesday and 
President Roosevelt was Informed 
Monday night that 97 per cent of 
the nation's bank depositors would 
be Insured, according to a press dis
patch from Washington.

Walter J. Cummings, chairman of 
the Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration. reported to President 
Roosevelt that deposits In 13,433 
banks will be Insured. He said only 
141 banks had been found Ineligible 
and predicted a number of them 
might be Insured by making certain 
correctlona Depositors of sums up 
to 33A00 are Insured, and after July 
1 this will be Increased to 310XKM.

All national banks and members 
of the Federal Reserve System are 
automatically Insured under the 
new law. President Roosevelt stated. 
This is the frtst time In Amsrtcan

Much Activity In 
Real Estate Here

School Reopens ^SALESOFLAND 
A ft^ a ca tio n  ARE REPORTED

Tahoka public schobls reopened NowUa Sells Several Tracts: lonss 
Monday after ten days recess for A'Weathrrs BelSag Oa Oeiten 
the Christmas holidays. j Faymsal Flan

Supt. J. B. Pace reports the en-1 y. f
roUment of eleven new students th's There Is <iults a Mt of activity in 
week, bringing the total to 617 for real estate now, aoootdlng to Deen 
this school year. He reports school Nowlin. Quits a number of tracts of 
work moving along nicely, with less land have been sold near Tahoka 
moving about of students from dis
trict to district than is usually the 
case at the first of the year.

the type which have heretofore re
sulted In unnecessary foreclosures. 
It Is likewise hope and expected that 
these voluntary commlttess will 
serve In the future as a basts of de
veloping harmony between contro
verting Interests In various looallttes 
of the state.”

The local committee. In order to 
avoid any mlsunderstandlaBi as to 
Its duties, wishes to make public the

banks have been Insured.

Charge Young Man 
I With Forging Name

A complaint was filed In the Jus
tice court Saturday against a young 
ntan bearing the name of J. T. Cok
er charging him with forgery, ae- 
cordlng to county attorney Trustt

‘ J —  ^

;

Gordon McGuire 
Judge Candidate

Judge Gordon B. MoOuirs of La- 
mesa Is placing his announcement 
as a candidate for re -eloetlon to the 
offlos of dlstrlet Judge In this Issue, 

p Judge MeOulrs has been asrvlng 
In this capacity the past seven years 
anrf he has served faithfully and 
wen. Wen vsTHd In the law from 
long-eonttnusd study and training, 
always deliberate and oaraful In 
rendering hlB decisions on legal 
polnis ratsed la his court. Judge 
MoOtilrs makes few errors. He haa 
a ' record that wlU rank. weO up 
lovrard the top when compared wKh 
the record of other district judgaa. 
Obviously fair and conscientious in 
conduetliM his court, be maintains 
the respect and esteem of the bar 
and the laity atika.

Bis announeement follows:
To the DaoMcrats of the 106th 

Judicial District:
The time has arrived for you to 

again ths nomination of a 
candidate for Judge of your District 
Court, and In the event you dudl 
be of the opinion that my ssrvloos 
wlU be satlafaetory to you. X rirnll 
appreciate being again ehossn by 

xyou.
No person oould be more grateful 

for the oonfldeooe and eMsaoa of a 
people thkP X am of yours, and X 
believe that my experience as Judge 
will be of much boMflt to me in 
conducting your Court In a aatlsfac- 

g^tory manner.
Xn addition to my experlenoe as 

Judge. X served as Distrfct Attor
ney of the oM 73nd DIstrlek for six

Banded Duck Is
KUled By Woods

Having noticed an item In this 
paper last week about a Inmeaa 
boy having shot a sparrow with a 
band around one log, C. N. Woods, 
Tahoka Jeweler, brought to this of
fice Wednesday morning a copper 
band which he had taken from the 
log of a duck sdilch ho killed on 
one of the lakes west of Tahoka 
several wesks ago.

This band bore the following li»- 
ecrlptlon: Notify the Biological 

'Survey, Washington, D. C„ and It 
bore the number A-65IJg3.

Mr. Woods had not notified 
Washington but decided that he 
would do so Immediately. The Bio
logical Siurey at Washington can 
doubtless look up the record aikd 
find when this band eras plaoed a- 
rouiMl the duck's Isg and the duck 
released.

We do not know how many fowls 
have been thus released in Wash
ington or other dtlos of the North 
and Bast, but these two showed 
good Judgment in making their 
way to the South Plains.

following statement conoemlng Its Smith. TTm youth Is alleged to have 
work: ** Any debtor or creditor seek- passed a forged check on J. Y. 
Ing a readjustment in the debt rela- Thompson to the Connolly Chevro- 
Uonshlp. one with the other, may let Comjiany. 
ask this committee to investigate In default of bond, which was 
and make reconunsodattoiw to  fixed at glJMO. Ookar Is In Jail. The 
either or both partlm for the pur- charge will be Inveslgated by the 
pose of effecting a satisfactory so- grand Jury which oonvsnm In Fsb- 
lutlon of any existing dlfflculOss.*’ ruary.

WiO Trap Ravens Dry Goods Finn 
In Lynn County Moves Before Rrst

Trappmg of ravens win be a part The K. C. Salvage Company 
of the work of the D. S. Biological which caaw here to operate a store 
survey thto winter, aoeordlng to J. dutliw ths Fan. Is gone. We are In- 
M  HUl. Jr., in charge of the work; formed that they moved out the

Story Asks Return _ _ _ _ _ _ _
T o  C l o r i c ’ s  O f f i c e  a part of the Guy KImA U  V lC lI k  d  V r iU V e  ^ portion of.thto land Is In

recently. Among the salm which Mr. 
Nowlin mentioned are the follow
ing.

Walter Kahl, late of Vernon, has 
purchased a quarter section lying 
Immediately east of the Charley 
Finch farm In ths Bdlth community

H. C. Story announces this week 
as a candidate fog,.’T*-electfoo to 
the offlos of countyjjlerk. Mr. Story 
Is serving hls'fuat term,. He has 
been very faithful to the duties of 
the offlos and has uniformly given 
prompt and efflcleat service. It is 
not believed that he will have an 
opponent. His announcement fol
lows:

"Xn making my announoeiaent 
for the second term as County dark 
of Igmn County, X wish to thank 
each and every one for the support 
given me In the last election aitd 
alao to thank each and every one 
for t ^  H>*endld support and co-op- 
eratlon after going into offlos. Xt 
has been a pleasure to bm during 
the past year to render to the pubtlc 
the bast of my sorvloe as your 
County dark. The compensation de
rived from this offlos has been a Mg 
help to BM and my family, for all 
of which we desire to exprem our 
appreciation.

"Xf the service raswlered from this 
offlos has met your approval during jtg,

Tahoka. on the T-Bar raisch 
in this area.

A trap, built some time ego at 
successfully operated. Is to be re
opened, lir. Hill said. At Brown
field It Is expected a trap or two 
will be built Ravens have done con- 
sideraMe damage to ranchers and 
farmers In both Lynn and Tsrry 
countlee.

Near Spur and Btamfovd, the 
work will also be started. There are 
alao some ravens In Dawson county. 
—Booth Plains Farmer

-------------- o--------------

School Is Again 
Association Member

rj..

Drerinon Returns
From Trip East

WAu R. P. Drennon and family 
returned Sunday night from a tan 
days vtatt with relatives at Dsolaon 
In Grayson county. Brother Dren- 
iMo says that he resided In Oraysoh 
county forty ysers and was engaged 
In buslnem In Denison for fifteen 
years. Of course be had a good 
time meeting friends and vlslttng 
relatlvee. On the fourth SundaF In 
December he preached at 'Xbm Dean 
In Grayson county.

On the way back home he and 
family stopped and vlstted with 
Jem Bubanks and family at Xiuedere 
and preached at Isioders Sunday. 

I Re says that Jam pots tn a lot of 
Ibis time flNiing and tried to eatoh 
him a mem of fish Saturday night 
but had no luefc.

Lots of rain down east. Brother 
Drennon taports. Xt gradually grew 
lighter from Weatherford west, how
ever. He came back an enthusiastic 
good roads booster.

(ODBfd. on Met Pay up nowl

letter from J. W. O'Banlon. 
chairman of the Texas commlttm 
from the State Department of Bdu- 
oatlon, advlaed Supt. J. B. Paoe 
that at the recent meetliw of the 
Southern Association of CoOegm 
and Secondary Schools In NasbvtUe, 
Tenn.. the Reviewing committee 
voted unanimously to retain Tahoka 
High School on the hst for thej 
year 1933-34.
‘ The Importance of a school being I 

retained on the list year after year! 
Is that the school Is oontlmilng to(

last day of ths old year. Having 
left before January 1. they are not 
eubject to the payment of team In 
this county.

TTm merchants who are persaan- 
entty located here can not thus es
cape the tax gatherer. Soow of 
them are not able to pay their tax- 
m every year, possibly, as a result 
of buslnem depressions and hard 
ttmss, but some thae or other they 
mast pay or go out of buslaem. Not 
so with them fly-hy-nlghts. Xf the 
ad valorem tax Is to remain with us 
sooM method of reaching them 
transients should be devised so as 
to coeapel them to pay their pro
portionate part of the team requis
ite to support the stsds, county, and 
munle'pal governments and local

Couple Remarries
For Third Time

A. W. Johnson and 3frs. Liols 
Johnson of Sweetwater procured a 
marriage Uoenm from county dark 
H. C. Story here Tuesday and were 
immediately united tn marriage by 
Uncle Ben.

Mr. Story learned that this was

my first term. X shall greatly ap
preciate your vote and Influence for 
re-election to a secohd term to this 
office. TTm office helongs to you. 
Can on us when you feel that we 
may be of some servioo to you.

H. C. BTORY.”

portion
cultivation but there are no Im
provements on It. Mr. Kahl erlU 
build a residence and neesseary feed 
Mns aiMl outhouses, will drin a wsU. 
erect a erlndmlU, and make other 
improvements. He and family will 
move upon the property as soon os 
the residspce Is completod. TTm fa
mily haa already moved to this vi
cinity from Tewion.

Bmsst Vogel of Lubbock has 
bought another quarter section ad- 
Jotnlng Kahl on the north. Both 
them deals were consummated on 
last Saturday.

On Monday of this weak l<. D. 
and A. C. HoweU of Post purchased 
from the Voluntoer Stale Life Xn- 
suranee Co. a half eectlon of land 
lying Immediately north of tte T. 1. 
mpplt place in the Bdlth commun
ity.

On the saaM day J. A. Frobat 
of Grassland purchamd from W. J. 
Bdwards of XtoUas 160 aom  In that 
vicituty. bslag land cocuptsd by W. 
R. Young.

A few weeks ago W. J.
a

tlon qf land la the New Lynn 
munlty.

There have been many other 
transart Ions la the county during 
the past few weeks, and there Is
more activity in 
there has been fer

Miss Nelms Seeking 
City Secretary Job

6BLL*NO OFF RANCH 
A new real aetaie firm haa bean 

formed here rfwnpnmil of S. N. 
Weathers and W. T. Jonm Sr.

They are eonducllag a 
real estate buainsm. and 
they began seUlag out a ranch aita- 
ated northwest of Brownfield, cut
ting It Into farms and esOlag on the 
cotton payamnt plan. They report 
having sold five quartm eeettons of 
this land the first two days of this

With the coming of the new year.
City potltlm takm oa a Mt of In
terest: ocM candidate announem 
this weak as a candidate for city 
secretary. Mim Rosemary Nelms, 
otM of Tahoka's moot worthy yaung 
epoBMn, sspifm to that position. The 
eleetlon Is to be held the first Sat
urday la April.

For the past six years Mm Ndaw 
hm bean a faithful employoo of 
the telephone company here. For 
the past three years she has ssrved 
as chief operator. TTmt she has 
ssrved In this eapaelty most faith
fully aitd afflclcnUy is the general 
verdict. Just as an illustration of 
her industry and perststenoe. the 
records of the Bouthwastem Tele
phone Company show that a larger 
per sent of long distarKW oalls from ' mm j
the Tahoka office were completed D o n a t io n s  M o A e

The Cotton Payment 
vldm for the paysmnt of the land 
tn cotton, the number of balm to 
bo paid eaoh year depsmllng on the 
amount of cotton ralsod until the 
required number of halm have been 
paid In. Them gentlamon will be 
glad to explain the plaa In dstafl 
to any person

do'a superior type (rf work and that' the third time this couple had boon 
It meats the standards set op by married. They have been dlvomed 
the Association In every depart-' twice but eadi time they finally 
ment. ’ITm requirements of the made op again. A few months ago 
Bouthem Association are more rigid, Johnson was married to another 
than thorn of the Btate department. i cotnan but on Tuesday of this weak
and member schools are isniignMsil 
as being distinctive, and providing 
opportunity for training equal to 
the baak'ln the Bouthem statm.

The Tahoka High BchoM has 
been on the list oontlnuooaty stnoe 
1637.

■.......... .. -----------
Young Man Pleas

Guilty To Theft
o  -----------

Roy Burrow entered a plea of 
guilty tn the county court Monday, buiglatly.

they were divorced by a decree of 
court entered In the district court 
at Bweetwater. Johnson and Me 
former wife thereupon hastened to 
Tahoka and wore married hate 
Wednesday as above rMated.

Man Charged With 
New Home Burglary

W. F. Ohrtffln ahm BUI Woods Is 
tn Jan oharged with the offenm of 

He Is aUsgsd to hove

than from any other town on ths 
entlrs system eaeept two during the 
month of November. Ifllm Nelms 
says that during that nmoth more 
than 3400'such calls from the Tkho- 
ka office were completed, 133 being 
oompletsd tn a single day. As a mat
ter of ,ftet the work has beoome so 
strsnuM and ardouos that Mim 
rlMsss Is making a change, and Mm 
feels that she Is thoroughly qualifi
ed and fitted to perform the duMm 
of city seeretary.

A resident of Tahoka stnoe Janu
ary I, 1916, she graduated in the 
high schdl bore in 1636 and later 
attended the Texas TVdi for a /ear. 
Bhe promlsm if Mected to be Just 
as faithful In the perfommnoe of 
the diittm of the office as Mm has 
bean in the poMtlon she now holda 
Bhe srfn gsnuInMy and deeply ap-

To The Red Cross
During the seonth of 

the Lynn county Chapter of the A- 
msrloan Rad Crom reoMvsd 633.40 
local donations eonslsttng of Toys 
and dothlng. TiM following done. 
tions wore reostved by RMs offlee: 
Toys valued at 91J0 given by Mrs. 
Paul HowsO. clothing valued at 67 
given by Mrs. J. K. Applewhite, toys 
and dothlng vahMd at 613J6 glvso 
by the Pfiosbe K. Waram Ctah, toys 
valued at 64A6 given by Mrs. Otefc 
Bates, toys valued at 64.06 given by 
Mrs. Hertnrt Nail, sod toys, fruit 
and candy valued at 616A6 glvon by 
the merchants of the town, and su- 
pmviaed by the woaeen of the Msth- 
odlst and BspUet Churches. '

gifts found their way hMe
preclats ths support of the voters of worthy and and

to a charge of petty theft. He Is al-ihrokan Into the boom of Lm 
leged to have stolon several heusa- near How HonM rsoently and to 
hold artlelm valued at about |6j66 have stolon therefrom some quHto,
from A. C. Davis rlMdlng a few mfl- 
m south of town on Christmas day.

Judge Bmith aoeoooed Ms punhh- 
msnt at a fine of 636j66 and oon- 
fltMmont la Mm eounlF JaR far M

meat, a shot gun, and a hMms 
n s  bond was set at 6IJ66, 

upon tbllure to make bond 
plaesd tD Jkll, The earn will re 

of ttM grand 
nra la

the city at the Apm eleetlon.
— --  »

OAUJCD TO ROCBOB BY DRATH 
Mr. and Mrs. Ii. C. Haney wore 

tiled to Rooooc Bunday to at
tend the funeral of a Mstsr-tn-law, 
Mrs. D. Y. HaiMy. who died Batur- 
dey

left a babe only 
old.

many little children 
on Christmas day
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Adrert:sin£ Rates on AppUoatlon

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standinc of any Indi
vidual. firm or corporation, that 
may ap.>ear in the oolumns of The 
News will be gladly corrected when 
sailed to our attention.

sasUon a bumper cotton crop was 
gathered, fanners have beeen en
abled to pay off most of their 
debts, and many of them have mon
ey In their pockets or In the bank. 
A spirit of optimism and hope have j 
Btipplanted the gloom and'dejection; 
that have prevailed for the past two | 
or three or four years. The business | 
houses and residences In our cities 
and towns have been filled, and in 
Tahoka scores of people seeking a 
house in which to live have been 
unable to find one. It is to be hop
ed that this tide of prosperity shall 
continue to swell and to spread un
til It sweeps the world. We should 
be thankful for the blessings that 
have already come to us and for 
the bright prospects for the future. 

-------------- o---- ----------

Draw
School started Wedneeday, Deo. 

27 at Draw after two days Chrlst-

7
The State of Texas,
County of l^im.

Nottee Is hereby given that by 
virtue of a owrtaln Order of Sale

mas vacation. After school began. ou* of the Honorable District

The new year has opened up moat 
auspiciously. While there Han not 
been complete recovery from the 
depression, yet business and indus
trial conditions throughout the 
country are much Improved. Hun
dreds of the unemployed have been 
put to a’ork, the farmers of the 
SoBth have received a much better 
price for their cotton than for the 
preceding two years, and there has 
been a considerable revival of busi
ness throughout the nation. Espec- 
clall^here on the south plains has 
there been marked improvement. In 
a number of the counties of this

Thus far this winter the South 
Plains have been fortunate. While 
destructive flo<xl8 and bllxsards 
have visited other secUotu of the 

' country, bringing death and great 
! loss of property, we have thus far 
I had a mild winter. Of course we are 
I not predicting what kind of weath
er will be holding the boards when 
this reaches our readers, but so far 
all is lovely. We have had no bill- 
sards and no floods. As a matter of 
fact farmers would like to have a 
soaking rain some time soon, for 
winter rains nearly always mean 
g(X)d crops in the summer. But we 
are hoping that the weather man 
continues to be kind and sends us 
no floods, no bllxsards, and no 
sandstorms.

ENGUSH
THEATRE

WEEK’S PROGRAM
nUD.«T AND EATimOAT 

NlGUTg ONLY
Zane Grey’s

‘Life in tb^ Raw’
—With—

George O'Brien. Claire Trevor 
Greta Nlssew

TEhere life is a^on , fight
ing Is fast, and romanos is 
eternal—t^ t ’s "life  in the 
Raw.**

This is one at Zane Orsy'a 
storlca that has plajred In the 
largest-theatres In the big 
dties of this country'. It la 
ouUtanding. Don't miss It.

Another political year has dawn
ed. 'There will be many candidates 
on the ballot next July. It Is to be 
hoped that the voters of Texas shall 
be more discriminating this year 
than they have been sometimes In 
the past. No person should be dect- 
ed to any ofloe who is not qualified 
to fill It. No dlshoneet person should 
be elected. No egotist nor tyrant 
should be elected. We the voters 
need to keep our heads, to exercise 
the best judgment possible, and to 
vote for the welfare of the eom- 
monwealth rather than for the wd- 
fare of any caiMlidate. Of all times, 
ire now need honest, competent, 
cooclentlous, and diligent men In 
the public service.

six weeks examinations were taken.
The seniors were planning for a 

party Prlay night, but on account of 
the rain it was not given.

The Draw Longhorns have start
ed training more diligently for the 
basketball season. They are working 
hard to organise a team that can 
resist all competition.

The people of the Draw Metho
dist Church met Sunday for Sunday 
school with an attendance of seven
ty-one. 'There was no church service 
as the pastor hsd another appoint
ment.

The members of ths Bpwortl|/ 
League met at the. usual hour. Ds« 
cember Slst. with a good'' attM^P 
ance, and An interesting program 
wss rendered.

Mary Francis Wheeler had as hsr 
gueet during the holidays Miss Hll- 
ds Oatxkl of Post .

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Oyess of Lub
bock visited C. C. Jackson And fa
mily Sunday. December $1.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Kenley of New 
Ljmn were vtsttors In the homes of 
their parents, W. H. Kenley and D. 
O. Cook. Sunday December SI. ^

Wilbur, of Andrews. Marvin and 
Lucille Wheeler of Lubbock spent 
the CHuistmas hoUdays with their 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Tftaesl- 
er.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Payne and fa
mily «>ent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dudley Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bratehar en
tertained a number of Mends tbs

Court of Lynn ounty, on the 7th 
day of December. I9S3, tqr W, S. 
Taylor, Clerk of said Court, for sum 
of one thousand, eight hundred 
fourteen dollars and five cents (|1.- 
$14,.05) and costs of suit, under a 
judgment In favor of Temple Trust 
Co. In a certain cause in said Court, 
No. MS, and $jyled TemjRe Trust 
Co. vs. Alvin O. White Individually 
and as community sdmlhlstrator of 
the estate his deceased wife, Hit
her White, Lily White, present wife 
of Ahrln O. White; William Prank 
White, Howard MlUer White. Anlte 
'June White; Mrs. jSeatrlce Young, 
a widow. Individually and as inde
pendent executrix of the estate at 
her deceased husband, F. D. Young; 
Clifford‘D. Young; Jess Joplin and 
wife. Mrs. Jess Joplin, John Stande- 
ter and wife, Mra. Jessie Btandefer; 
placed In my hands for servloe, I 
B. L. Parkre. as Sheriff of Lynn 
County. Texas, did, on the SOth day 
of December, IMS, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated In Lynn Coun
ty. Texas, (leserlbed s$ fcrilows. to- 
wit: Hie undivided one-half interest 
of Alvin O. White In and to 440 
acres of of Section Oi)e (1), Block 

*D-2S. Lynn County, Texes, end be
ing all of eald Section except 200 
ecree claimed by Alvin O. White ee 
homseteed. ee such lien exietod on 
the 28rd day of January. 1M3. and 
at all tlmee since such date; for 
the eatisfacCion of a balance of 
$lA14ilA with ten per cent interaet 
from December 7th, IM l, of the

And levied upon as the property 
of AMD O. White and that on the 
first Tuesday In Fsbruary, 1M4, ths 
same being the tth day of said 
month, at the Court House door of 
Lynn County, in the town of Tsho- 
ka. Texas, between the hours of 10 
A. M. end 4 P. M., by virtue of eekl 
levy end said Order of Sale, I wQl 
sell said above described Real BMate 
at puUlc vendue, for eesh, to the 
highest bidder, ee the property ot 
said Alvin O. White.

And In oomplianee with law, I 
give this notice by publication. In 
the English'language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks Immedi- 
ateley preceding said day of sale. In 
the Lynn County News, a newspaper 
published In Lynn County.

Witness my hand, this SOth day 
of December, 108S. B. I«. PARKER, 
Sheriff, Lynn County, Texas. 20-Stc
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:: HighcBt Market : 
Price

Paid far CMCls aaU
E. A. PARK
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of Dallas ean 
teaah you in 7 to 10 weeks to he An 
A -l aseretaiy. it-tfe.
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C. N. WOODS
AU Work Ouarenteeil 

—Located At— 
Thomas Bros. Drug 
♦ ♦H l l t 4  44>*»4»44

Mattresses
DILT OB MADE NBW

FhrsI Class Wotfe 
Bast of Materials 
Work Ouaranteai

Ws Call per and Deliver

B, E. Faulkner
Blocks West KMi 

PHONE t l

yoi

Cu 

A i

Ph

past Saturday night with a “forty- l«dgmsnt recovered hy Temple

Edith

two" party. Everyone reported e 
nice time.

The Draw Looghome went face to 
face in e felr but herd battle with 
the Redwlne bell team Monday af
ternoon. defeating them by a soots 
of 34 to 17. We have started the 
New Year off right, and we expect 
to win many more games this yeer. 
We ere to play Slaton the coming 
Friday night at Slaton.

-  ♦ -  -  —  ■■

Trust Company on the 14th day of 
January, IttS. la ths SStb Judicial 
District Lubbock County. Tsxas, 
against the dsfsndants Alvin O. 
White and lily  White, and also for 
the sahBfrstlon of the ooste of th!s 
suit;

t » 4 » 4 » S $ » » > » $ » M t 4 4 » 4 M »4»

South Ward

AATtTROAT MATINEE

Bob Steele
—In—

Trailing North’
—with—
Dorta HUl

Action and romanos. See iti
SUNDAY, MONDAY, aai 

TUESDAY. Jan. 7. t. sad t

We have all enjoyed the holidays 
and have all settled down to make 
the new year one that will count 

Sunday was a busy day foc,.Mr. 
end Mrs. J. A. Sanders. They bed 
the foUowtng guests for dinner: Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Senders of Tehoka. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Sanders. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Sanders and Mias 
Lola Smith all of Edith. Mr. OeotEt 
Waldon of South Ward was also a 
guest

Mr. and Mrs Charley Pinch spent
with Mr. and

Jean Harlow and 
Lee Tracy

‘BOMBSHELL’
—with—

PVeak Mergaa. PraaeAei Teac 
Pal O’Brtoa. Uaa Merkel 

aad Ted Mealy
BombsheD—a film exploelaa 

that will rock the nation with 
laugtu. Jean Harlow and Lse 
Tra^ doing the rib tickling. 
Rich man. Nobleman. Beggar. 
Thief—they all loved her.

WEDNESDAY A
Jenuary 10 and 11

ED WYNN

‘The Chief
little

—vnth—
Derethy MacfcalB.

Winiam Beyd, an 
Mickey Beeaey.

Ed Wynn, the man who has 
rocksd the naHon for two 
solid years on ttis radio. Is 
twlos as funny now whsn you 
can hsar and sse him tn ac
tion.

Sunday eftemoon 
Mrs. J. A. Senders

Jessie Fenton and Aletha OOod- 
nough of Tahoka spent last week 
with Rose Welch

A number of young people gath
ered In the home of Mr. end Mrs. 
Welch Friday night for a party. All 
reported a good time.

Mrs. Nowlin moved to town last 
week aad Mrs. Bell and famUy have 
moved on her place.

,Mr. Banka and family have bk>v- 
ed back to our community after be
ing aeray for several yean.

Marie Owene hae been on the etek 
list but is Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Peyne spent Sunday 
afternoon with their daughter, Mn. 
Dudly Morten of Redwlne.

Mr. aad Mn. OoUahoo returned 
Saturday night from Sen Angeln 
where they spent Chiletinaa with 
their daiMhter, Mn. MoOlotben.

H ien hae been aeveral new pupils 
started to school this week.

Everyone le Invited to ooom to 
Sunday acbool Sunday. We are 
pletmlng to eleet new affloace.

Come to ringing aleo. we had e 
large crowd last Sunday night but 
not very good singing.—Reporter

We had Sunday School Sunday 
morning. Not very many wen pree- 
ent. but we are expecting a large 
crowd out next Sunday at 10 o’clock 
prompt. South Ward Sunday School 
has donated $5 00 to ths Rad Cross 
at ’Tahoka.

Bevsral of the young folka went 
to the kid Binglnf at New Lynn Sun
day.

Mr atMl Mn. Oebem Weaver of 
New Home visited Mn. Wsavsr*s 
parents. Mr. and Mn. C. O. Cross 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Oable of Tehoka 
visited Mr. and Mn. Bowen Sun
day.

Meaan. C. O. Croae and Sherman 
Inman made e burineaa trip to 
ODMrisgU last week.

Mr,-end Mn. Atvls Atteberry of 
Edith community M>ent the day 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Hunan and family.

Mr. and Mn. David Mooes and 
Mr. Moore’a sister, Mlae St 
Moore, spent the week end with 
Mn. Moore*i perenta, Mr. and Mra. 
W. A. Hardt and family. Ttocy are

Dr. K. Staqr
CHHOPEACTOB

Free Biieilaatlaa 
Hotel . . Tabaka I !

......................................

ELECTRICmr

::

Is remakinfif this world o f ours. Electric 
lifirhts have supplanted other means of 
illumination. Electric power is supplants 
ing other forms of power. Electricity 
means progress.

Keep abreast of the times. Light your 
home with electricity. Let electric appli> 
ances do the drudgery work in your 
home. Let electric power drive the ma
chinery in your shop, your office. Use 
electricity and economize during the 
year 1934.

T exas Utilities Co.

New
J. a  Nanc 

gaaN in Tale 
eied In his I 
Death the si 
Be le here I 
lands lying i 
heka for tlM 
test wril drU 
feet, end b» 
no trouble e 
watt drilled i 
In procuring 

In feet he 
driUlng to b( 
after the rei

LIGHT—POWER -ICE •r

The propM 
at about the 
stituted the ] 
watt was dril 
Tahoka sevai 
oil showings 
bean encoui 
though pay (

HARNESS—1 
Dsae for sal

STOP TAKE 
POI 

M u^ soda 
gas or sour 
much better, 
bofwri potsoo 
bad s l^ .

ANl

W eep in g! A tlM B IH

la., elaas of 
of actual 
Bpectaltse in 
dicittB, pa 
many other 
free. Offlc 
BrowfMd h 
otherwise

living at Snyder.
Little Mlae JuanlU Baton has 

the chkkenpox. We ere boiling She 
has a apsedy rscovery. Odean Bow
en has Just recovered from a eaae.

Some of the South Ward rinsers 
went to Bdlth Sunday night

Bvarybody remembte the Sunday 
School next Sunday morning and 
cornel—Reporter.

N o W ailing! U.S.

we DO OUR PART

Marjorie Wells vlritsd bar unrie. 
Dr. J. O. Wright, tn Port Worth last

THB BBST—Secretarial Oourse at 
Shamburger’e In Dallae. It-tfe

Don’t Take The Risk!
Maay a

at the beet fhre

Insure Now! Keep Ineured! Be Aeeured!

R.W.FENTON, Jr.
Over First Nat’l. Bank Phone 197

The State of Texas.
County of lamn.

TO those indebted le or holding 
claims against ths Estate of Mary 
E. Mitcalf. Deooasod:

Ths undersigned having bean duly 
appointed administratrix of the ae- 
tete of Mary K  Metcalf, dsoiewd. 
late ef Ijn n  County. Texas, by W. 
B. Smith. Judge of the County Obust 
of said county, on the 11th day of 
December, IMS. hereby nottflea all 
persons Indebted to said estate to 
come forward and make eeWemani, 
end thoae haring olatme against 
said estate to present them to hsr 
within ths ttms prssorfbed by lavr. 
at her residence in Tehoka, Lynn 
County, Texaa, where she rsoslvos 
her mall.

Dated this Ihs Slst day of D»> 
AmtiAp, ISSS.

S. J. SCOTT. Administrator of 
ths Estate of Mary K Mstoalf. Ds- 
osassd. lA-4te

N o Gnashing o f Teeth!

SPBCIAL LOW RATBS—n  y<M IW- 
glster NOW IB SHAMBUHOBR 
BUSINHSS COLLBOB at Dallas.

lA-tfp.

Mr. and Jdte. 8. J. Atkins and 
'UiBOon at ^  Spring Msat ths 
hohdays with tm  rittsr, Mfg. J. K. 
Mnglston aad faMlP.

Old 19^ is gone! We are no t sorry. Locally our Pall was a 
Hummer. But generally 1933 was a fizzle.

19^ is here—Faith, Hope, and Confidence in our New Lead
ership is evident everywhere.

Our store is your store, Mr. Parmer. All over the United 
States your & White Store is full o f high grade food 
prices that will compete with th e most economical

11

MAKE YOUR RED & WHITE STORE YOUR HEAD
QUARTERS FOR 19341 JSL.

find
i o t r j
y o n r j

R F D  &  W H I T E m oral
thADl

Good Housekeeping Institute OK’s More Red & White Foods
Than Any Other Brands.

i > 

1 B1
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IT IS MOVING TIME
C'

—Yes, the right time to come in and get—

New niRNITURE, R U (», MATTRESSES DISHES, COOKING WARE
It is HARNESS time too. You will findour stock complete with BEST QUALITY merchandise at lowest prices. Let us figure 

your bill. We find that figuring it means selling it.

im p l e m e n t s —Massey Harris (the old J, I. Case line) and a full line of John Dee re Implements, See the new Listers and 
Cultivator! We are having a wonderful implement business due to Quality, Price and Fair Treatment. See us before you buy.

A B, C, WASHING MA'cHINES PERFECTION STOVES R. C, A. VICTOR RADIOS

W
Phone 21 Phone 21

New Oil Test Possible 
tt Leases Are Secured

t , a  Nu im  la bade In tba oU 
ga it. In Taboka. Ha haa nartr wet*
and In hla btUaf that oil Daa ba« 
naath Um aurfaoa of Lomn county. 
Ba la ban to procure leaaaa on 
laoda lyliw wcat and aoutb of Ta> 
boka for the purpoae of barlnc a 
taat wall dilllad to a depth of 6,000 
faai, and be aaya that be arlU ban 
no trouble whaterer In having the 
woU drilled aa aoon aa be auocaada 
In proouiing a block of laaaea.

In fact be baa a contract for 
drSUng to begin within thirty daya 
after tba required acreage la pro
cured.

U m propoeed block la to oooalat 
of about the aame landa that ooo- 
Btttuted the Hart block on which a 
won waa drilled four mllea waet of 
Taboka aenral yeare ago. Several 
oil ahowlnga wen reported to ban  
bean encountered In tbla wed 
though pay otl waa never found.

KARNS88—I yttU l>an aooM bar- 
naaa for aala. IfcLaln Morgan. Ite

STOP TAUNQ SOOAi
fOB OA8 ON STOMACH

. M u^ aoda dlaturba dlgeatlon. For 
gaa or aour atomach Adlartka la 
much better. One dooa ride you of 
bowd polaona that oauaa gaa and 
bad a l^ . nMmaa Broa. Drug Oo.

Club aad Cbareh Newa
BIO SPBDfO CITIZEN BBBS
J. B. Pickle of Big Spring waa a 

biwlneaa visitor In Taboka Wednae- 
day.

Until a month ago Mr. Plckla araa 
mayor of Big Spring, having aarved | 
In tbla capacity for almoat four I 
yeara. He redgned In order that ha 
might devote tala entire time to hla 
own private afalra. He la one of the 
prominent bualneaa men of the city.

Soon' after Roaooe waa founded. 
Mr. Pickle eaUbUabed In that tittle 
dty Ita flrat and only newapapar. 
The Roaooe Tlmea. and waa tba oa- 
pable publlaber of the paper for a 
number of yeara Re then aold thla 
property to the preaent editor of 
tba Lynn County Newa and for a 
time waa publlaber of a papar In 
Snyder.

Wherever he baa lived ba baa 
bean a uaaful dtlaen. and BM 
Spring la fortunate to have bad him 
aa majror for the peat four yeara.

ATTKNDANCB IS QBOWINO •
AT NAZABBNB CHVBCH

ANNOCNCKMKNT
af U. C. C..

of 1913. 00 have 33 yeara 
egpartence. Lady aadatant. 
In goliem, tonalla, appan- 

I. paralyola. rbeumatlam. and 
other dlaaaaea. Oonanltatloo 
Office and realdenca 339 

highway. All boura not 
employed.

Mai ,I IN I90B0AN, D. O.

Cade Annoancet 
For Tax Office

A. M. Cade, tax collector, baa; 
autbortaad oo to plaoe hla name In 
our announcement column tbla weak 
aa a candidate for the newly eraatad 
offloe of Tax Aaaoaaor and Tax Ool- 
laetor. or Tax Clerk. A more ex
tended atatement reapectmg bla an
nouncement and a peraooal aCata- 
ment from him win be pubdabad 
next weak.

^  . . I# —  —
Mra. W. J. Weat and Dr. Ann 

Waat of WUaon and W. P. Fry Jr. 
of tbla dty made a trip to Auatln 
the flrat of tba weak and the Weata 
vlalted relativea at Johnaon City.

y ̂

WHOLE  ̂
NEW SET

• WP
¥

TIRES y

m  D on 't 9kM, doo^t 
^ n n eos, d on 't looo tin io fix* 
Ink pnneturao w tth thoos 
th in , o ld  tiros —  com a l«»  
find ou t tbo  low  coot o f 
iB s r s n to o d  G o o d y o srs  In 
y o u r  s ls o . A ll t y p o s  s l l  
prieoo. U t  no 9l»ow yon 
m oro poopto bny Goodywort 
th sn  sn y  othor tiros. P isy 
gBfo, oom o in  todsy .

At
440-tl

G O O D  i  r  A .R
S f ’T E D W A Y

BURLESON GRAIN C O ^A N Y
Phone 251

Lots o f Good Used TiresI

Sevarol new faoea were weieoaaed 
by the poator and coogietaUoo at 
our aonrloaa laat Sunday. Wa hope 
and tniat next Sunday win bring 
xaore.

Bamembar that next Sunday la 
the flrat Sabbath of the new year. 
Keep ttaoaa New Tear*a leeoluOopa 
by attending aoma churcb aarvtoa oo 
tba flrat Sabbath of 1994.

Tour praeanca at tba Cburob of 
tba Naaaieoa la aoUdted. Ramam- 
bar tba bourn: Sunday Sebool at
10 o'doek praarfilng aanrteaa at
11 A. M. and y P. 1C: N. T. P. & 
at 9:90 P. M.

**8at about what tbou Intandaat 
to do: tba beginning la half tba bat- 
tla.**—W. L Potaat. Paator.

PHBBS K. WABNBB CLUB .
HAS CHBISTMAf PBOOBAM

There waa aa annual Chrlatmaa 
program for mambara of the Phaba 
K. Warner dub and tbalr frlendi 
In a maetiag wtth Mra. W. B. Ste- 
too Deeember tSnd. 
too aad A. B. Seran

The following 
a Chrlatmaa party aad axehanga of 
glfta. Little Pranoaa Marlon Ranay 
waa Santa daua.

RoQ call—Chrlatmaa ntrana of 
other landa.

Soriptura—Mra. A. B. Swan.
Plano aoio—Mlaa DoCtIa Turrao- 

tlna.
d irtatmaa atory—MIm Baihara 

Maddox.
Voeal anlo—Mim LudUa Staton.

-  - a --------------
DRAW 4-H CLUB COBLS

M BR AT SCHOOL ROUSB

News Want Ads.
. Result Getters

Our readers art findlnx our claa- 
alflad column to ba very effeetlva in 
getting raaulta. We are oonatantly 
given evidence of tblo feet.

Leat week D. A. Parkburat tn- 
aertsd a lluia want ad for a vatuabte 
watch wbicb ha had loai. Bafora 
noon Piiday morning Mahrla Oieat 
Oreat house brought the watch to 
tba Newa offlea. Ha bad found It 
on the atreat. beard about tba ad. 
promptly brought tba watch In. and 
reoalved a reward.

m  the same tmue Delmood Jaek- 
eon adverUaed for a truck wbaal 
and lira which ba bad loat. In a 
day or two ba cams to tba offloa 
aaylng that tbs property bad bean 
found and returned to him.

SHBBXPrS SALS 
Tba State of Texas,
County of Lynn.

By virtue of an order of salt la- 
auad out of tba Honorabla Daltrlei 
Court- of Ball County, on tba ITth 
day of October. IttS, by tba Clark

thereof, In the case of H. C. Olenn. 
as Receiver for Temple Trust Com
pany, a private corporation, veraua 
P. X. Redwlne, H. C. Burrua, Kath- 
erlns Burrua, and ClUgena National 
Bank, of Lubbock, Texas, a private 
corporation, and being Cause No. 
30A39. and to me, aa Sheriff, di
rected and delivered, I will proceed 
to cell, within the hours praecrlbed 
by law for Sheriffs Sales, oo the 
first Tuesday In Pabruary, A. D. 
1934, It betng the sixth day of sa!d 
month, before the Court House door 
of said Lynn County, In the town of 
Taboka. the following deaertbed 
property, to-wlt: ISO acre# of land 
lying aad being situate In Lynn 
County. Texas, and betng all the 
Southeast One-quarter (SX-V«> of 
Section NlXMty-nlne (gg). Block 
Twelve 03 ). Ctf. 639, Abetract 306. 
lamuad to H. B. A W. T. Ry. Co., 
together with all Imprcvemants 
tberaon alUiated:

Levied oo aa the property of P. 
B. Redwlne. H. C. Burrua, Katherine 
Burrua. and CtUaen'a National Bank, 
of Lubbock. Texas, a private corpo
ration. to aattafy Judgments as fol
lows: AgaliMt P. B. Redwlne for the 
sum of |3.4gg 01. with Intereet there

on from October 17tb, 1933, at the 
rate of eight per cent per annum, 
and coats of ault:

Against H. C. Burrua for tba sum 
iOf 1314.93, with Intereat thereon 
I from October 17th. 1933, at tba 
' rate of eight per cent per annum 
and coeta of ault: tn favor of H. C. 
Olenn, * aa Receiver for Temple 
Trust Company, a private corpora- 
tlan.

Given under my band, this 31at. 
day of December. 1933.

I B. L. PARKBR, Sheriff, Lynn 
' County, Texas. 30-3tc.

Send The News to your reUUves 
and friends.

Have That—
:: SUIT or DRESS 
] [ Cleaned & Pressed

Louie, the TaOor
PHONB 141

Closing-Out
ALL OTHER GOODS ARE PRICED TO MOVE! 

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

L a r d * « * ~ 'S 2 c S p u d s 10 lbs.

Tba Draw 4-H Chib girls mat 
Wednesday afternoon at the Draw 
aebool. {

Those present were: Uiaaee Reva' 
Veach. Bdna Wattera. Opal n>*k, 
Maria Veach. LutcDe Oox. Bva Nleb- 
Ola. Mac Crawford, wiiia Nichols. 
■dna.Mae Stinnett. Beatrice Sher
rill, and Aline SprulMl.

Mlaa Robb, our new home demon- 
Stratton agent, gave a vary Interaat- 
ing demonatiattoo on tiM standard 
bad.

The dub adjourned and will 
meK again January IT at 10:40.— 
Reporter.

------  0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ptad McDanM of 

MUR. Ntw Maxloo. art bare tltta 
week vlaittng bR parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. N. McDaniel.

Pork & BeantrS^*^ 17c 
Tomatoes, No. 1, 3 for 14c 
SahnoD, pink 11c

Peas, No. 2 Economy 13c 
Hominy, No. tin 10c 
Sweet Potatoes’^ 10c

BAKING POWDER 1 ftp PINTO BEANS 2 1 c
U  OUNCB C.— •  Chelce Bedeanei . 6 LB. FOB— • •

Bddy*a.

Mrs. MfJAtai Morgan and daagh- 
ler Eleanor have retumad to Ta- 
boka. after having B>cnt aoma nme 
In Amaimo.

Black-Drauglit
Gears Up Sluggish, 

Dull Feeling
1  bam uaei TbedtoriV HaaR 
Draagbt for eiaeWpettea far a 
Rag Una, and ftad It gtvaa rdRt 
fer tkR treaUa,'* wrttei Mm. 
Praak Obamploa. ef Wyaaa, AiB. 
*T tklak tt R seed far apaBi 
aaaaad fraai gas aa tba atn 
If I 0d  a» ta tka naratas B 
dan aad aragglak, a dem af 1 
Draagbt labaa tbraa ttana i 
win aaaaa tba toaltiMtafMai 
aad la a day or twa 1 Rd I

P. A —If awe aee* cmmmmt, atmq g -J M . gW t,rl»e f}M -leey ^

Spices 
Oxydd 
GddDust

3 for 10c 
2 for 15c 
2 for Sc

29c 
3 for 23c 

Grape NutFlakes 10c

Crackers 
JeHo .a x  PLAVOBi

Coffee, Folger’s j t
/ ^ f  • Bad PmadCherries r a  t 13c Old Dutch'*"™* 2 for Ifc

*■

Apricots, No. 2 tin 14c Sak, 25 lbs. table . 29c
n  1 Bed A WhMcPeaches 17c Tamales 2 for 25c

All Goods Art Cash!
Larkin’s Store

Buy Your Winter Supply!
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Farm Processing 
TaxlsExpamed

Partners who take wheat, com , 
hogs, or other commodltlea, subject 
to the Processing Tax, to mills or 
other processing plants to be man* 
ufactored mto flour, meal, fresh or 
cured pork, or other producU, and 
who endeavor to escape the Pro
cessing Tax by signing an affidavit 
that the product Is for consumption 
by Uieir own family, employees or 
household, but who In fact sell ,,or 
exchange It for groceries or other 
merchandise, are subject, upon con
viction. to a fine of not more than 
SI0,000 or Imprisonment of not 
more than five years or both, under 
SecUon 19 of the Agricultural Ad
justment Act, which makes applica
ble the penalties under the Revenue 
laws

Persons who. to evade paying a 
Processing’ Tax, sign affidavits to 
the effect that they are producers <A 
wheat, com  or other taxed com
modities. when such Is not the case, 
also are liable to prosecution. This 
means that any person who pro-

ties for consumption by his own 
family, employees pr household, or 
he may hire the processing done for 
his own consumption without hav
ing to pay the tax. But If he sells 
the commodity in processed form, 
for consumption by others, the 
farmer Is required to pay the tax.

The term “ family” refers only to 
the immediate members of the 
farmer’s family arKl not to near rel
atives excepting as they may be 
employed by the farmer or may re
side in the farmers' household.

Processors In small towns, such 
as retail butchers, as well as large 
commercial processing concerns, are 
required to pay the tax, regardless 
of where and In what marmer they 
obtain the commodities from pfo- 
ducers. This means that the tax 
applies to commodities purchased 
for cash or in trade, direct from the 
farmer, as well as to commodities 
purchased through terminal mar
kets.

Any person delivering any pro
duct to any organisation exclusively 
for chariuble distribution or' use 
shall be entitled to a refund of the 
amount of the tax paid.

Farmers who process for sale the 
commodities on which a tax Is lev
ied may pay the tax to the nearest

Locals New Home
Prof, and Mrs. M. H. Baas 

were here a short time Monday. <m 
their way back to Pampa, attar hav
ing spent the holidays with relatives 
further south. They also visited the 
family of I.^M. Draper near Taho- 
ka and Mr. Base dropped into the 
Nesrs Office to see how the foeee 
looked. Mr. Base has regained his 
health, and he and Mrs. Baas are 
teaching In the oil fields near Pam
pa; Rawer Mr. Base Is superintend
ing three schools in that section. 
Prof. Base was superintendent of 
the Tahoka schools for four years 
and Mrs. Base taught here.

cesses taxed commodities, not of his 
own rasling, for home consumption, I deputy collector of Internal Reve
ls required to pay the tax. uue within the State. Proper tax

Storekeepers who accept from a return forms and the tax regula- 
Producer, flour, pork, or otherlyons may be obtained from the

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1. Thomas re
turned Sunday afternoon from a 
visit during the holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ouy RoMnson at Strawn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thomas at 
Ponder. Mrs. Robinson is Mr. 
Thomas' daughter and Paul Is his 
son. Mr. Thonms says that fishing 
is still good down in Lake Dallas 
and that be helped eat a 20-lb. cat 
while he was down there. A. I. Is 
too truthful, however, to claim that 
he caught the flah.

commod.ties upon which a Process
ing tax Is due but has not been 
paid, are subject to proaecutton for 
conspiring with the producer to 
evade the tax.

The Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration has been ^|ttfled that 

. posters describing such violations 
and penalty for conviction of tax 
evasion will Immediately be placed 
In all post office lobbies and other 
appropriate locations by Commla- 
aolner of Internal Revenue. Ouy T. 
Helveiing.

Under the provtsloos of the Ag
ricultural Adjustment Act, g fanner 
may process agricultural commodl-

Political ^
Announcements |

The News Is suthortaed to an-1 
nounce the following as candidates 
for the vanous district, county, and 
precinct offioea indicated, subject to 
the action o'f the Democratic pri
maries to be held In July and Au
gust. Names will be listed for eacb 
oirice in the order received. An
nouncement charges art payable in 

edvanoe unlees satisfactory ar
rangements are made for credit.

Collector of Internal Revenue for 
his deputy collectors.

Commodities pn which process
ing taxes have been lexled by Con
gress thus far are wheat, cotton, 
com. hogs and tobacco, designated 
as basic commodities In the Agrli 
cultural Adjustment Act. Commodi
ties upon which a processing tax 
also may be levied when deemed 
advisable and neceasary by the Se
cretary of Agriculture are rice, and 
milk and its products, also desig
nated as basic commodities, and 
any other commodities which gain 
an advantage in competition, re
sulting from shifts In consumption 
because of the payment of the pro- 
cesalng tax on basic sgricultural 
commodities

Byrd's Expedition
Pushes Into Ice

Judge John J. Ford and Mr. J. D. 
Pepper of Sweetwater were bustneas 
visitors in Tahoka Tueaday. Judge 
Ford Is a pioneer of that section and | 
has served as county attorney and 
county Judge of N(dan county and 
mayor the eity of Sweetwater. In 
addition to that the people at hie 
district sentencecMdm to a term or 
two in the leglalature. Mr. Pepper 
is a prominent ranchman of that 
county.

School re-opened here Monday af 
ter the holidays with fair attend
ance. Some of our students moved 
away, yet some new ones came to 
ue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lowe of Cari< 
too werei vlaltors here New Tear's

Mr. W. K. Puckett of Winters was 
a business visitor here Wednesday.

Mrs. John Heck and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Cook of Wilson and 
Mrs. D. Freemon of Lamesa and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Unfred of Petty 
were vlsitore in the Henry Heck 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Edwards has been 111 
this week, with tonsUltls.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd McCormick 
returned Sunday from a two weeks 
visit in Oklahoma.

MAURICE SMALL FAMILY
MOTES TO LOVDfGTON

Maurice Small has resigned his 
position as agent for Conoco pro
ducts here and has been succeeded 
by Irving Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Small and children 
will leave for Lovlngton, New Mexi
co, Saturday, where Mr. Small will 
be engaged as salesman of Chevro
let esure.

O. V. Cobb, who has resided on 
the J. S. Wells farm la the South 
Ward community the psut eight 
years, reports that during the past 
fall be gathered 27 MO-lb. bales 
of ootton from 17 scree, which 
would be considerably more ttmn 
one and a half bales per acre. Be 
had a lot of other cotton that was 
not so good, but hie entire crop was 
excellent.

P. R. Codiran of Dallas, a friend 
of J. B. Nance, was here this weA 
taking his first look at the south 
plains and he became very enthusl- 
astle about this country. Mr. Nance

the sixth, day of said month, before 
the Court House door of said Lynn 
County, in the town at Tahoka, the 
following described property, to- 
wlt: The East Twenty-nine Feet 
(E. 29’) of Lot Seven (7) and the 
West One-half (WV̂ > of Lot Six 
(«). Block, Forty-seven (47) of 
North Tahoka Addition to the orig
inal town of Tahoka, Lynn County, 
Texas, together with all Improve
ments thereon situated: levied on u  
the property of Chas. F Shook, Ir
ving Stewart and Clarence N. 
Barnes, to satisfy a Judgment a- 
mountlng to $2,697.89 In favor of 
H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for Temide 
Trust Company, a private corpora
tion, and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 14th 
day of December, 1832.

B. L. PARKER. Sheriff, Lynn 
County, Texaa. 20-2te.

STATED MBVnMOS at 
Tahoka Ledigo Ms. IM l 
the first Tuesday Bight 
b> each month at 7:S0.
Membece urged to  ̂at- 
teed. TMtoie weleomo.

, C. 0. CARMACK. W. M.| 
CRAB. V. NBLM8, See.

We

FARMERS HANDBOOK

SautagE Making 
and Meat Curing

HanSbeek eeS tennU •( 
**OLD n-ANTATim'’ MMSa- las Sl*M fraa le (k« Wig ml tke ln( M ta«*lllw abo M-eiMMtkem. ThleUtbeSee*- iM Lasa‘* “OLD rutVfA- TION** asMMie* SeaeoalM (ei purity eaS furer. Over liS ml el muMS* WM rmrrerS with It la wr haee M bee*Wr hare Na. 28 peaaSr af eei Oa aa S'

Far Cengrtas. l»th Distriet:
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN, UtUefleld

For BepreaeotatiTC, 119th Dlstrlcl: 
JGUN N THGMAS, Tahoka

For District Judge, IN Judicial Dto- 
trict:

OORDGN B. McOUIRE. Lameaa.
< re-election 1

For CoBBty Clerk;
H C. 8TGRY 4re-election*.

For Tai Asseaa 
A M. CADE

sad CoUeetor:

CITY OFFICES
The following are candidates for 

dty offices, the election to be Sat
urday. April 7:
For Oty Secretary:

MISS ROSEMARY NELMS

OF—

INESS and 
SHOE REPAIR

WUI Do You A Good Job! 

Prices Right!

FINIS RASCqfl 
Electric Shoe Shop

At Wells Store

Get Your 
PERMANENT 

For the New Year!
Genuine Luxur Oil Wave $1J8
Real Art OU Wave ....  $8.00
ArtlaUc Wave — ......... 84A0
Tulip OU Wave . _____$8.00
Shampoo and S e t_______ Me
We also give Contours Faeiak

All Work OuarantaedI *

MODERN 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

ABOARD ADMIRAL BYRD'S 
FLAOSmP. OFF ANTARCTICA; 
Jan. 1.— 4 Via Mackay Radio).—
The flagship of the second Byrd 
Antarctic expedition Main started 
south through the main Antarctic 
park on New Year's eve after drift
ing about on the edge of the pack 
sliMW Saturday morning.

All day yesterday a snow storm 
and a thick pack bad stopped pro
gress and the noon position was lat
itude 6913 south, longitude 118.43 
west

Tired of waiting. Admiral Byrd 
climbed the ladder up to the wheel 
house which served as an observa
tion post for the lo  ̂ pilot and con
sulted the southern horlaon.

The vklbUlty was Umltcd to five 
miles and the pack was gray and 
drab at the limit of vialon. The 
outlines of a tremendous berg about 
five miles long was seen a mile 
southeast of the ship. A falr-elaed 
lake had been produced during the 
previous 24 hours by the almost 
Imperceptible movements of the 
pack.

“There Is nothing to be gained 
by hanging around bere.” Admiral 
Byrd declared. ''tet'S'get Into It"

The captain imfloediataly signal
ed for a alow speed and the ship 
moved out of the open water of the 
bay. She gained the open waters of 
the lake, swung around an Iceberg, 
and then headed due south.

Admiral Byrd had planned to 
take off on a reoonnoleance flight 
to locate a pasage through the pack 
If poelble but after the engines of 
the plane were wanned up a snow
storm closed In and the project was 
cancelled.

Editorial Note: Joe Hill, eon of 
Dr. J. A. HU) of the West Ti«as 
State Teacbers College at Canyon 
and a nephew at the editor of this 
paper. Is one of the party aboMd 
the above Blip.

- --------- - #
Bill Burlceon waa In Dallaa this 

week on tiuelnees.

IlMgadi il Whm 
Nm TikN Carfil 

n IMtIMmi’MiIn
It Is aa issprseelve fast that ssaay 
worn SB hBve aeld they leereN of 
the vBlBS at Oerdml trees their 
mothers.Whbt strewger evMwies e< bsr ssb- 
ngsMS la a sMilelae eeeM a eietbsr 
bare Omm PmU sbe aBMess her 4aeM*
ter te take ItLOardel le gHea Ihe eregk fer 
tlevtag ee omuw eeeee at weematar 
eea erkm that H le wMely aMy haews. DrueeWi
eeg H.

If rea ate weak, ma 4ewi 
lug BMaUdy, take OaiXkd.(er a reaeoasMe Isewtk of 
try It tkereagbly. Ae yet laaewreareawfll ekare iki
wHusa te eayt tSsegel be)

E. W. HoUowmy reports that be 
had two daughters In a Lubbock 
sanitarium for appendlslUs opera
tions during the Christmas holidays. 
Christmas Eve Miss Carol under
went an operation, and last Satur
day morning another daughter, Mrs. 
Roy TunneU, ww operated upon. 
Both are reported on the road to 
recovery.

W. N. Caldwell and John Hodges 
of GateevtUe were here this week 
vtaiUng V, A. Botkin. Mr. Hodges, 
who le a brother-in-law of Mr. Bot
kin. is thinking of locating In some 
rural community in thlg county and 
operating a filling statloo and gro
cery store

Dan Kays handed ue a dollar 
Monday and asked ue to send the 
paper to a brother over at OkaUma. 
Arkansas. A lot of our subsolbers 
are sending the paper Ur relaavee 
In other states or in other 
this state.

Mias Emly Davla. nleoa at Mrs. 
J. K. Callaway, iTtumed Wednaaday 
night from Fort Worth and M l d- 
lan, where she speslt the hoHdaye 
with reUUves. She le making her 
hone with Mr. and Mrs. Callaway 
now.

The Plggly-Wlggty market Invitee 
the public to cooM In and view 
their extra quality baby beef this 
week, and try one of the eholoe 
euta. ite

Roy Howard of Croebyton, Vanroa 
Howard of Lubbock, Mlse 
Senning of Spur, and Mias 
King of Lubbock vMted Mr.
Mrs. Frank Hill Sunday.

Mrs. M. A. Mourfleld reoantly 
came to Tahoka from Hamilton to 
■pend some time here with h«r son 
and daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Mourfleld.

Harley WeUe eaye Plggly-Wlggly 
has M fins and pretty baby beef 
thle week M he hM ever seen
butchered In l^nn county. Itc.

Mlse Ruth Shaffer underwent a 
major operatloo In the Utbboek 
Sanitarium Momlay and Is rsported 
to bs recovering nloaiy.

Mlse Olabelle Slngletoo. CWA pur- 
chsslng agent for Lynn bounty, was 
a bwilnsei visitor In Lubbock Tuss- 
day.

Finest quality meat from baby 
beef, grain fed for 78 days, at the 
PlgglV-Wiitly martiit tfOe week. Ite

Dr. and Mre. C. B. TownM visit
ed relattVM at Midland the first of 
this week. »

Mrs. D. A^ atevoM visited rela- 
UvM In Dallas SmUm tka

County of Ignsn.
By etrtM of aa order of aale la-

eued out of the Honorable Dtetrlet 
Oourt of ReD County, on the 7th 
day of November, ^  D.. 1822, by 
tha Clerk thereof, m the case of 
H. C. Glenn, as Racetver for Tempts 
Trust Ooaspany, a private corpora
tion. varans F. R. Rsdwlas, H. C. 
Rurrus, Khthtrlne Bumis and Cltl- 
psns Natloaal Bank, of Lubbock. 
‘Mnaa. a prtvato oorporatton. No. 
lOJM. and to me. M Sheriff, di
rected sad dellversd. I wlU proceed 
to sell, within the hours prescribed 
by law for Sbetlfre Sales on the 
first Tussday In February, A. D. IS
IS, It betng the sixth da of eald 
month, before the Court House door 
of eald Lynn County, in the town 
of Tahoka. the following described 
property to-wlt: 180 acres of land 
lying and being situate In Lynn 
County. Texab. and being all the 
Northeast one-quarter (NB-K|) of 
Section Ninety-nine (89), Block 
Twelve (12). Ctf. 6M. Abstract 905. 
H. R  a  W. T. Ry. Company lands, 
together with all improvemente 
thereon ettuated; levied on aa the 
property of F. B. Redwine. H. C. 
Burma. Katherine Buirue and Cltl- 
aens National Bank, at Lubbock. 
Texas, to satisfy a Judgment a- 
Bsountlng to 822N.OO against F. R  
Redwine and a Judgment amounting 
to 9601A8 against H. C. Burrue. 
both eald Judgments In favor of 
H. C. Gtann. as Reoelver for Temple 
Traet Co., a private corporation, 
and coat of ault.

Given under my hand, this 14th 
day of Deoauiber, 1922.

R  L. PARRRR. Shertff. Lynn 
County, Texas. 20-2te.

atate of Texas.
County at Lynn.

By virtue of an order of sale la
med out*of the Honorablf Dlatrlct 
Oourt of Ren County, .on the 7th 
day of N<>vember, A. D„ 1922, by 
the Clerk thereof. In the oam of 
H. C  Glena. as lleoetver for Temple 
Trust Company, a private oorpora- 
Uon. versus Chaa. F. Shook, Irving 
Stewart, and C3ai«nos N. Bsomo. 
and betas Cause No. 20479, and 
to me. M Sharlff, dlreeted and da- 
Uvered. X will proceed to eHl. within 
the hours preecrihed by law for 
Sherifre Balea. on the first Tuesday 
In February, A. D. 1994. It 'being

R  k . Saalth at Radwlne
reward.

LmIj  Took CanU 
Am ! Got Rid of 

P a k h H o rS id e

sa I begm taktag (JardaL" wrltea 
MM. R. R  Maaghter, of Nennaa, 
OkJa. "lO  matker had ^ven ma 
Obrtal ta giviheed. sa aatarally I 
tamed te tt when i fSH I seeded 
It I felt ms dews aad a gsoeral 

I had had. «lsay head- 
rhea cverytklag weald seem 
M lefore aqr erea, My rIMt 
taad ma aasaach, bat etaee 
Osrdal the pala has left 
bawe tahsa aavaval bottles 
dal aad htva infrevN a

SHBBirrS SALE 
state of Texas,
County of Lynn.

By virtue of an order of sale Is
sued out of the Honorable Dlstriot 
Court of Bell County, on the 7th 
day of November, A. D.. 1922, by 
the Clerk thereof, In the case of 
Atlas Life Insurance Company, a 
private corporation, and H. C. 
Glenn, as Reoelver for Temple 
Trust Company, a private corpora
tion, versus 8. W. Altman,' and being 
Cause No. 20,908, and to me, as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I will 
proceed to sell, within the hours 
preecrtbed by law fgr Sheiifri Sales, 
on the first Tuesday In February, 
A. D. 1924. It being the sixth day of 
said month, before the Court House 
door of eald Lynn County, In the 
town of Tahoka, the following des
cribed property, to-wlt: 1814 sctm 
of land lying and betas situate In 
Lynn County, Texas, and being all 
the Southeast One-fourth (8B-k> 
of Section 212, Block Four (4). Ctf. 
all, T. T. Ry. Co., patented to O. C. 
King by Pat. 222. VoL 20-a; levlad 
on ae the property of S. W. Altman 
to eatlefy Judgment foreclosing first 
and second mortgage liens m  a- 
galnst S. W. Altman oo the above 
deecrlbed property and prsmlsN 
and fixing and ascertaining the In- 
debtednees due Plaintiff AUm  life  
Insurance C ômpany, a private cor
poration, In the sum of 83688.60 and 
due Plaintiff, H. C. Glenn, ae Rh- 
eetver for Temple Trust Company. 
In the sum of 81M.84; and ooste of 
suit.

Given under my hand, thle 14th 
day of December. 1883.

B. L. PARKER. Sheriff. Lynn 
County. Texas. 20-2tc.

SICK HEADACHE
Many cases of S/CK BHADACBM 
are due to eoosUpatlea. If yoe 
have bea^be that le 4ae to sea- 
■ttpatioirtake Tbedfergle BLACK. 
DRAUGHT teswiefretaleg reltef.

*T have tahsB BLACs-Oasoesr. 
wbea needed. 8sr about 18 yeaia,” 
wrttse Mr. J. W. Cooper, ef Loag 
new, Texas. ”I flret begaa te see 
It fer elek *— ^111- that eeemed 
to eome frem eoaaUpatloa.

"I would saffer ahoat twenty- 
four hours with these headsehee.
I foaad oat that BLAOX-Dasoewr 
would help me. ee that le wbat I 
toek. 1 am glad to reeommend It 
te others, for this trouble, for It 
win give reUeL"

rs hsaea-Dasoewv Is a  
^  Ms laaattva StteMTaS hr

FSr CBnaasH, fst the asw, rntta  ̂
aat-lasUag gF h rP  af n ttjoaWt 
g ls»> X>raasai , la tte k  SSS batUm

Oa avsnes, ran a
^NTATION■ iltailSiam

rLANTA.___ MR IrT JlROrsr Ifi mliUaa jiauaia with It la ( ^
^  t a S M a a l  ta aaaaaa 

I*, for 25 coata par MM . 
aaoS oaa ha s far tad s

pbisadod. rca^ ta aaa ' adSlaS aosa salt arprepoc. SI Mala SS wlik aack pachasaV^
Jobber:

J. M. Radford Grocery Co., Lubboek 
Dealers:

WUeon MhrcantUe Co.. WUeon.Tex. 
W. R  GaUaway, Wilson, Texas. 
Colsman Grooery. Wilson, Tsxas. 
Harry Hswlett. Wilson, TexM.
A. L. Smith’s Market. Tehoka, Tex. 
Plggly-Wlggly, Tahoka. TexM.
B. R. Tate, Tahoka. Texas. 
MoCartey db Son. T-Bw. ’Tsxas. 
Cart Alaxandsr. Wells, Texas.
C. R. Oarglle. Draw, Texas.
City Grooery 8b bfar|nt^013ooiMU. 
R4bO. Market db Orooary, (FDonnell 
H. 8b L. Orooery, O’Donnell. Texas.
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PRODUCE CO.
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TAHOKA HATCHERY

N ow  O pen
Will Set Tuesday and Friday Each Week 

Your Business Appreciated!

8 uh

The Woitfs Most W ostiR g Magazhw
E vnv WOK raOM WASNINSTON

The Most haporbbit Place hi the Woild
your fevprHe home paper. But you eaanof- .. - . ----------------------------- oome paper. But you 4

be equally weH infeemed on nathMial aad world affairs wtUioat 
ftpiter. lulak of all that la * Patb-
_  „  , Now ta4ioatrlal drvelopmuntsi
The all-iraportant agrlcnllurel sitnationi Acte of Coagressl Govani- 
medtal orderi and a thoasnd other thingel Bat how will this affect 
you pereoaaUy—H U T'S WHAT YOU’VE OOT TO KNOW.

•* Wsthlnflon; nnderstandable 
fo<l rellableinformatron thet ix so hard to find; the mase of current 
bappuninm SM fest chanoinR conditions clearly anslvxed and explsincR-^

Pethflader wifl give you.- By all meaha 
order PataflndOT this paper iu the club which we have arri^md 
for your benefit. ORDER NOWI

T H IS  p a p e r  
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A Happy and Prosperous New Year
Our New Yearns Resolutioni We will be courteous; we will meet you with a smile; it will b eour delight to show you our mer
chandise, whether you buy or not; we will adjust every reasonable complaint; we will give every customer a square deal; and will 
try our best to merit your good will and a share of your business.

lAibbook

T ml

LODooimU. 
'O D ooimII 

Tnaa.

AF lUN
>OiN •' • ̂

IF WE PLEASE YOU, TELL YOUR FRIEN DS; IF WE DO NOT PLEASE YOU, TELL

HOGAN DRY GOODS CO.
**THE ONLY HOME-OWNED DRY GOODS STORE IN TAHOKA**

T-

aaaraiaiaaaziaiirani^^ tj

dab Md CborcK Nava

u m T ic i
AT BATTlfT CHUBCB

IB our flrot Mnrlo* of th« M«« 
TMr, BuDdAjr momlnt at 11 o'dock. 
tht paator wUl praach on "NRA and 
Raeomy.'* the naaded rtrlTal aa- 
aurad tf *• raoovar our loot aaooaa. 
It win ba a homa-oomlnf aanrloa for 
all our now membera. Spadal luTl- 
tatlooa ara bainc aent to aD who 
hava baan addad to tha church dur- 
ixm the paat IS montha; they will

:: Dr. E. E. Callaway ::
OMteo aTor Tbonuu Ara*

:: Offla* Pb. SI I

ba recognlaad dutlnc the aervloa. 
Brary Sunday School attendant will 
remain for tha preachlnc hour; the 
tiachara aeatad with thalr claaaea 
4n arrancad aactlona.

At tha evanlnc hour bha pastor 
win preach on “The Marred Veaael 
In the Hands of the Potter.” Ood 
Is glTlnc erary man a new chance 
to start all over seals this new year. 
If your Ufa Is beaten, battered and 
broken arlth weakness and neea* i 
Uveneas or with positive sin, you 
will find help in this senrloe. R 
will be a great hour of rededlcatloo 
and reoonsecratlon for God's peo
ple. and a time of dedaton for the 
sin-battered and stn-rulned.
'  Special music at both hours In 

kaeptng arlth the new year srrvloe. 
The choir wUl have 40 vdecs and 
we'U stng old time gospel songs that 
everyone In the oongregatloo may 
have part In the eerTtoe.

Sunday School begins at S:4S. 
Follow the crowd Sundsky morning 
and be on time. B. T. 8. at •:M. 
Come to the raoeel No puree offered 
but aocnethlng worth infinitely 
more.

A welcome to vtatUng fiiends to 
worship with our church fanOy 

begin the nrw year ratularly

MBS. HfOGlNBOTHAM NKW | 
LTNN H. D. CLUB HOSTESS

The New l4mn Home Demonstra
tion club met with Mrs. Higgin
botham Tuesday, January J. Mlaa 
Robb, our new demonstrator, met 
arlth us and gave ua a damonstra- 
tlon on making standard beds, 
which was very intersstlng for all.

We are arell plaaasd with our new 
demonstrator and think she will do 
splendid arork for the coming year.

Mra. Fleming was Nested secre
tary. The club will meet arlth Mrs. 
B. B. Terry January Itth. Bach 
chub member la urged to be prsasnt 
next nieeting.

Those praeent were: Mra. Stone. 
Mrs. Winkler. Mrs. Jaynes. Mrs. 
Fleming, Mrs. Spears. Mra. McCarty. 
Mrs. Barton. Mrs. Wetsal. Mrs. Hig
ginbotham. Margie Higginbotham. 

I and our deinonatrator, Mias Robb.— 
Reporter.

♦-----------

Pk 14̂  ‘ 'g ' ^ < attending church

NEW LTNN 4-H CLUB
AT SCHOOL AUDITOBIUM

4-B chib which 
ago met

the New Lynn

Dr. Ann West
Physirtee 

Temporary CtSeo at 
• adles Nertk of Taboks 

TNipkias MIT. Takaka
♦♦♦♦♦»»4 t u t >»»♦»

METHODISTS HBABO TWO
GOOD SERMONS SUNDAY

I What good might not no 
- pushed U every Uatener at the M. E.

Dr. C. B. Townes ^

N
:co.

Plrot NatT Soak 
 ̂ OCBse Ph. U  -t. tea. Pa. Ill

-4-

lY

r e e k

Dr. K. R* Durham :
h. a  Bee. Pk «TW ;;
ever Pint Natl Beak 

• • Tease

« t M » t 4 4 4 4 I I M M 4M > »»4 »»

church laat Sunday should try to 
live up to the text Bro. Smith chose 
tor Ms morning sermon: ”I strive to 
bo a good minister 1” At the eloae 
of the aermon Mlm Slaton
hnpremlvely sang the solo. ”My 
Soul la Athirst for God.”

”Tbou art not far from tha klnr- 
dom of God” waa tha thama of tba 
evening misaage from wMoh a most 
effective leaaoo was taught. R was 
announced that the tearhlng force 
of the church echool would be in | 
charge of the mid-week service.' 
following which the teacher's coun
cil will hold a bualneaa semi on.

Let everyone be In the church 
school on time next Sunday, the 

_ first In the new year, and do hla 
i part toward reaching a new attend- 

.( anee goal^Repoitar.

Tha New Lynn 
was organlaad a few
Tuesday. Jan. S, In 
school auditorium.

I Mlm Robb, our dsnsonatrator. mat 
I with ua. She gave oe a demonstra

tion on bed-room Improvement.
We have an enrollment of eleven, 

aa foUowa: MoaaUe Carter. prsN- 
dent; Margaret Barton, eecretary; 
Juanita Jonee. reporter; Telma Mo- 
Oarty. Ralen Cox. Inea Haloomh. 
Ulllan Jaynes. Blolae Msaka. Artla 
Edwards, Mary Plemlnga, and Halite 
Higginbotham.

Our club meets each first and 
third Tuteday of aach ntonth.

We win begin eewtng on pOlow 
sitpe at our next meeting.

Each member pleaee be 
our next meeting and bring 
with you.

B H E B im  BALE 
The State of Texas 
County of Lynn

Notice Is herby given that by vir
tue (tf a certain order of Bale Iseued 

at of the Honorable TIth. Dlatrlet 
Court of McLennan County, of the 
13th day of Deoember. 1333 by R. V. 
McClain, Clerk of said T4th DIatilct 
Court for the sum of Twenty-four 
Hundred Blxty-four and 34-lOOtha 
(I3.444J4) doUara with six per cent 

I (6 per cent) intereet from Decem
ber I. 1333, and ooets of suit, undar 
a Judgement, In favor of B. M. Dor
sey. and also for the sum of 3MA7 
with 10 per cent Interest tharaon 
from February T, 1330, in favor of 
the Rumble OU Jl Refining Com
pany In a certain oauae in aald 
court number 1113T. atylad S. M. 
Doraay vs. Edgar BMa. at al plaoad 
In my hands for servlea. X. B. L. 
Parktr as Bbatiff of Lynn eounty, 
Texas, did. on tha itth day of Dae. 
ton . levy on certain Real 
attuatsd tn Lynn County, 
scribed aa foflowa, to-wtt: Being the 
Bouthaast quarter of Saetton 13. 
Mock A-1. B. L. *  R. R. Railway 
Co. Burvey In lynn County, Tsxaa. 
fa&y daaciibsd In a Oaad of TruaC 
dated May lY, 1333, > axeeuted by 
Edgar BDla and Effle Mae BUta to 
H. M. Mlnlar aa Truatea for tbs 
banaflt of B. M. Doraay, wMoh Dead 
of Trust Is of raoord in VoL IT. 
page 4M of the Deed of Truat Re- 
cords of Lynn County. Texas 
levlad upon as tha prpoaity of Ed
gar EUa. Bffla Mas EUla. W. How
ard Hoffman. G. M. Collar, and 
Rumble OU 41 Refining Company, a 

.corporation, and tlmt on tha first 
Tuasday tn February, tha same be
ing tha 3th day of aald month at 
Court Bouas door, of Lyun County, 

i tn the dty of Talioka. Texas be-

not, than In tha naareat county 
where a new^aper la published, to 
appear at tha next regular term of 
tte District court of Lynn county, 
to be holden at the courthouse 
tharof In'Tahoka Texas, on tha Snd. 
Monday In February 1334, the
being the 13th. day of February. 13- 
34, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed tn mOd court on the 3th. 
day of Daeember 1333, In a suit 
^umbered on the docket of aald 
court No 3M wherein W. D. Bealy la 
plaintiff aiMl Haael Bealy Is defand- 
ant, aald petltton alleging that tha 
plaintiff aikd defendant are hus
band and wife, the 
atlone as to realdsnoe 
tiff and that tha defendant 
doned tha plaintiff with tha Intan- 
tton of never returning: That they 
have been eeparated for a period of 

than three years, and that the

plaintiff aska Judgment for dl- 
voroa.

Herein fall not. but have you be
fore aald oourt on the said first day 
of tha next term therof, this wr.t, 
with your, return therson, showing 
how you tevs eaaeutad tha asms.

Witness W. 8. Taylor, el i t  of tha 
Dlatrlet oourt of Idrnn eounty, Tsx-

Glvsn undar my hand and smI of 
aald court. In Tahoka. Ttxaa this 
tha 33nd. day of Daoambar. 1333.

W. 8. Taylor. Clark District Oonrt. 
Lynn County, Tnma.

Issued this 33nd day of Daeember. 
•Uag-' im . w . S. Taylor. Clark DMtrtet 

of the plain- court, Lynn County. Tssaa. 13-43e.

t
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Public Sale
Thursday, Jan. 11

Aa 1 have daeldad to leave the country, 1 wlU aaU at publla 
at tha Dr. Callaway faruL I nMlaa a ast and 3 miles south of Draw, 
mllaa cast and I mlas north of OD onoetl, and • mllee ( 
mllaa sooth of Tahoka. the foUowln § deecribed property:

11
IS

tat %'

After >«»*»»g Initiated tha
work aa home denwoetratlon agent 
at Albany. IClm El nada Harnsoo 
spent the weak and hers with Lynn 
county's new home demonstrmtlao

EYES TESTED 
0 U u 9 e »

PiriHD. UWtEB OEOUNO ^

: Swart Optical Co,

Head the sdvrnieemerul

»S S »4 »»S M 4 4 » I»»» »4 C 4 »4 »S

Nelson & Smith
V ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW

( Civil Fraettss Osty 
Ib ah the Ceaits 

Tabaka •> Tasas i

♦♦»♦♦♦ I »♦♦♦♦»♦ >1

on cannot 
out Path- 
kwmanlal 

Govsm- 
hls affect

standabla 
1 current 
explaincE^ 
atfinsaa; 
arranged

DER
iw.r

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

Clinic
I. T. Ki

: Tom T. Garrard .
ATTUENBY-AT-fJtW 
Practice la Bute asd 

Federal Cesrts 
TAHOKA :•:

11 M » 4 » 4 e M'4 e »4 e »^

the hours of 10 a.* m. and 4 
p. m.. by virtue of aald levy and 
■aid Order of Sale X win asD above 
deecribed Real Estate at publle van- 
due for cash Jo the highest bidder, 
as the property of aald Br 
Bffla Mae ElUa. W. Howard Hoff
man. O. M. CuDar. and Rumbla GO 
M Rafinlng Company, a oorporatlon. 

agent. Mlm Sylvia Robb. She cams And tn compitaaca with law. X 
up with a nephew, who waa on hla. 3*^ noUct by pubUeatkm. 
way to tha north plalna. and took a M la h  language, onoe a
load of her personal cffacla back to three consecutive weeks tnusa-
Aibany. i <UbMy praoadhig aald day of aale M

p 'the Lynn County Newt, i
per pubhahed In Lynn County.

Wltaeas tny hand, this 3nd. 
of January, 1334. B. X..
Bharlff, Lynn eounty, Texas. 13-3ta

Sylvia Robb.
Btratloa agent, la spending today 
and tomorrow in Lubbock attaodlng 
a district agricultural meeting.

MODERN WAT SHORTHAND at 
6hamburgar*a in Dallas. 13-tfo

rUBUCATIONCITATiON BY 
The StaU of

— _  —--------------- ]To the sheriff or any Conatabla
PUBLIC NOnCB Lynn County, Greeting:

NoUoe la hereby given t ^  the You are hereby commanded to 
CoctUDlsalonerh Oourt of L y n n  sumon Haael Scaly by making pUb-| 
County. Taxns, wlO laaue warrania Ucatloo of this dtatlon ones ln| 
on the Road and Bridge Fund of eaeh week for 'four oonaeeutlvs 

Lynn County In the aura of wsaka prevloua to tha return day I

The Sato wU atari at 10 o'ektek 
noon. TBRM8 WILL BB CASHI 

All artletoa must ba asittod for

aharp with a Mg FREE UINCH aO

bsfors toavlng tha
AUenONBBR

not to axesad tan thousand and no- hereof. In aome nawvopor 
100 doOats for the purpose of pay- ad in your eounty. if there 
Ing damages to property ownera newspaper puhUahad therein, 
along Highway No. 3. aald wamuitB 
to be dated January ttb, 1834. and 
ba due and payabto In from one to 
ten yean from data, said warrants 
to ba Dumherad 1 to 10 Inehalvs and 
to ba due and payabto rsapaottvaiy 
oni to Ian ysara. Said warrantaHiall 
bear tntarsst at the rate of not to 
eseeed 0% per annum from dale 
unto maturity.

And notice to harsby gtvsn to all 
tntaesatad In the puaeftaai 

of tha above dsacrlbed warrants that 
Mda will ba raoaivsd by 11* Corn- 

Oourt of Lynn County.
Txsaa. at the Oourt Houaa tn Taho- 
ka. Lynn Oounty. Ttoma, an tfa 
day of January A. D. I3M.

Oourt raotfVM
right to reject any and all Mdi

Judge Grider B. W. Trent
t .  , .

Qpttniy jM pt Xynn
IS-Ble.

' f



F A R M  IM PLE M E N TS
We handle the P. & O. line of farm impl ements—the very best and latest in farm machinery. You can’t go wrong in buying 

P. & O. Also the very best in harness. - '

Elegant Furniture and Durable H ousehold Supplies

TMI UTNM COUimr KIWI. TA»OaA..tSXAS. 4. 1IS4
m

H A R N E S S
Volume

Of

Bed room suites, dining room suites, breakfast room suites, rugs, rockers," tables, stoves, cooking utensilsi—anything needed in*
the home. We invite the ladies to come in and inspect our line.

H A R R IS  &  A P P L E W H IT E
HARDWARE  . —  —  — “Everything For The Home ^nd Farm’ — FVRNiTURB

Classified Ads.
CLASSiriBO BATBl 

Pint InaeriloB. Ite par Itawt 
sabaaaarmt Inacrtlons. ie par Uaa. 
Na a4. Ukea for leaa tkaa Uo. 
aaah In admaea.

Tka Newa la not 
far aiTora mada la nda. ana 
aarracl anma la faOawlap

PY-RX curaa pirbrrhrn puaranteed. 
Thomna Broa. Drup Co 18 tfo.

POR SALS—1 am apent for the J. 
R. Penn blp boll, pood atapla half | 
and half cotton aeed, $1.00, prepaid. 
R. Boaworth. Rt. 1, Tahoka. M-7tp '

Lose Hope On 
Highway No. 9

‘BOMBSHELL A PXEP THRU
FILM STAB’S KEYHOLE 0*Donnell Boy l§ 

Slashed With Knife

Bis Sprint, Jan. 4—Diaoouracinp 
developments In the lonp fight for

FOR SALE Or TRADE

FOR 8A IE -80 head of horaea ^
m uleaape. from 8 to 9 1 P e ^ n t  I m ^ v a o ^ r t
wiphta from 600 to ipoo pounds. i
Rea^mablyprlced.-^. lI.Fbrbuvei*™  Ol«acock county

18-4tp.mllas east of Ropas.

REG. NEWFOUNDLANDS. Large 
husky fellows. The child’s protector. 
Puppies for sale. Will Curb, Peters
burg. Tex. ' 80-Stp.

■T-RZ cures pyorrhea, guaranteed. 
Tahoka Drug Oo. 18-tfc.

FOR SALE—A PIANO. In fair con
dition. See Herbert Neill at Cobb’s 
Department Store. 30-8tc.

BRING US Your old furniture to 
repair, repaint—or all kinds of work 
that needs to be upholstered. Hous
ton A Larkin. Itc

1 AM AOKNT for W. W. Bagley 4k 
Sons' Mebane Cotton Bead. $IA0 
par bu. prepaid. Chas. V. Nelms.

IS-tfe

FTVB ROOM MODERN HOUSE In 
Lubbock for sale, or will trade for 
farm land.—J. T. Balch. New Home.

li-tfc.

FOR SALE—WeatlnghotMS alaetrlo 
range stove and medium Was Prlgld- 
alrc. Used but bargains. Write or 
call at 3S99 17th Street. Lubbock.

have occurred In the past few days
The highway department, tired of 

having unusually liberal offers to 
Olasscack county turned down cold, 
has made known to the San Angelo 
board of dty development and the 
Big Spring chamber of commarca. 
that Its attitude toward opening 
paving the road has been changiM.

D. K. Martin of Ban Antonio, 
hlgharay commissioner who has In 
the past been especially Interested 
In developing Hlgharay No. 9 from 
his home city through to Lubbock
and other plains points, has arrlttcn 
that the commission la convinced 
that no sort of offer from It arould 
change the attitude of the Olaas- 
cock county commissioners, who 
have steadfastly refused not only to 
aid In obtaining remainder of the

FOR SALE—8-room modem homa, 
basement, redecorated throughout, 
new roof, with two larga lots, near 
West Texas State Teachers Collaga. 'SCRATCH PADS. 10c par pound at ' light-of-way but to enter oondam- 
Capyon. Texas. Property clear. .'The News office
Wrlta osmer, Mary Hill. A lpine.-----------------------
7>xaa 17-48 FOR RENT
FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey milk costs 
and cora-fed meat hogs. Will Mont
gomery. 19-4tp.

FARM FOR RENT—Sea Daen Now
lin In old Security State Bank 
building. 80-ttc.

FOR SALE—Sausage mill. Mrs. Bd. 
Littleton. 17-tfo WANTED
FOR SALE—Good aroik stock at 
reasonable prloas: slso 1400 pound, 
coming 9 year old Fsreharon stal
lion.—L. H. Moon. 4 mllas north 
and m  mllas west of New Home..—

li-4tp.

WANTED—Used furniture of aU 
kinds. Houston 4k Larkin. Itc

WANTED—3S0 to 820 acres of land 
to rent. Have four men and plenty 
of teams and tools to work It.—O. 
V. Cobb. Rt.' 8. Up.

I

TELL IT WANTED—To trade 8 room brick 
houee, good locattoo. for Haall 
farm. D. D. Johnson. Tahoka. 14-fo

TO ’EM BOARDERS waotMl—Mn. W.' D.
Smith. BaptUt church block. 19-8t.

.

THROUGH LOST AND FOUND

THE

NEWS’

■» —  -
STRAYED—A jersey bull yearling 
found running at large at our place 
near Central Ward School. Owner 
may procure same upon paying for 
expenses of upkeep and for this 
notice.—J. W. Minor. Itp.

CLASSIFIED MISCELLANEOUS
COLUMN WHY NOT? With the new year, 

try a new wash woman. See Mrs. 
J. J. Atkinson. 30-8tp

nation proceedings against three 
property owners whose demands for 
damages have been considered very 
unreasonahla.

Ten of thirteen property osmars 
cross the comer of the county have 
signed rlght-of-aray deads or have 
made arrangements conaldarsd sat
isfactory to both parties. The high
way commission has constdared op
ening four miles of the new route, 
from the Hosrard county Una to a 
point tn,01aaacock county where the 
new route Intersects the praaent 
route.

Martin’s latter, however, said the 
commission had daddad the most 
economical method of opening a 
oaved route between southeast and

Jean Harlow and Lee Tracy, to
gether for the first time as co-stars, 
are said to have provided the big
gest truckload of laughs to roU out 
of Hollywood In the hilarious pic
ture, ’^ombaheU.” which heads the 
program at the English 'llMatre 
Simday, Monday and Tuesday.

The production Is described as a 
plctoral record of Hollywood laugh
ing at Itaalf. a story woven around 
the myths and rumors that have 
flown out of the film capital and 
presented In a composite of husoor 
and laugh-provoking situations for 
the amusement of the movie-going 
puttie. Zs Is based on a play by 
Caroline Francke and Mack Crane, 
stliplad to the screen by Jules 
Furthman and John Lea Mahln.

Mias Harlow, In what aha admits 
to be the most unusual role of her 
carefr. Is seen as a glamorous 
scraan star adMee Ufa Is made mls- 
erabla by ‘the antics of her press 
agent. Lae Tracy; her Uquor-lovlng 
father. Prank Morgan; her false 
lover, Pranehot Tone; her director. 
Pat OVrlen; her seerttary, Una 
Merkel; her brother Ted Healy— 
and a score or more of other weU- 
known personalities who constitute 
what Is practically an all-star cast.

In a difficulty between Jack 
Cathey gnd Lee Slmpeon In an O’ 
Doimell cafe Saturday night, Cath
ey slashed Simpson edth a knife, 
the incision being made In the aide.

A complaint charging aggravated 
assualt has been filed in the coun
ty court against Cathay, who made 
bond.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Fenton Jr. 
eerved Christmas dinner to the 
Bamea and Fenton lamlUae this 
year, and Mrs. Fenton reports that 
they had twenty present for lunch 
and twentr-eix for dinner.

College Stl 
fanners wUll 
at least M.M
withholding 
ductlon in 
cotton plan. | 
sent the 
tmislon 
of the Oot 
Adjustment
tagtoD.

This rent 
Texas ftve-j 
of 184 
given by 
Bent of 
Texas rent 
plan will be | 
the

’ ing In the f| 
oent-per- 
4tH peroml 
year prodact

SHORTHAND at Shamburgsve In 
to learn—BaM to

to road. It-tfc.

LAMS8A BANKEBT SON IS
KHIMI) IN AUTO WRECK

POST VO BBOWNPIELD 
and Cheap eat to 

and South
All Puinta

1—Walton Crawlay.

P. B. Houee and family returned 
Monday from a vlalt during the 
hoUdaya with relatlvea In B ^  coun
ty. Mr. Houee report! that It wee 
very wot when they left there. He 
alao aaye that while there they 
beard that the eouth platne were 
covered with now  and that we had 
quite a bhssard on out here.

Jan.
31. eon of a 
killed In an automobile 
about • o’clock this morning 
■outh Seminole, about 40 mUee 
of here.

Xn route to bis home here, young 
Crawley sraa unable to ataor hie 
car around a sharp eomor. The ma
chine overturned, pinning him be
neath it. Death was inetantaneoue. 
It was Indicated. Lights sUn burning 
on the upturned oar attracted the 
attention of a nearby resident. srtx> 
made examination and called offi
cers, who notified the bays’ parents 
here.

Walton was ths son of W. K. 
Crawley, vlee president and cashier 
of the First National bank of La- 
mesa. In srhloh Walton held a posi
tion. as book keeper. Dealdos hie' 
parents, two brothers. Rlciiard. U. 
and Bob, 10.

in il Appreelate Tour 
J. CL BOND

NSW CLABB 
Shambuigerk In Dallas Tblo eoum 
le worth more to you than a Dbl- 
varitty eourae. Iftfe.

Tea Cal Tear

P ou ltry
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Top Prices
FOB TOUB FOULTRT, 
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PRODUCE

W. T. JONB8 JB.. Mgr.
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period. Itat- 
‘m e average 
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Asks R 
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nation In Olaaecock county, would 
be to complete the road from Cole
man to Abilene, and route traffic on 
No. 7 to Abilene, No. 1 to Rooooe 
and thence northward up to plains 
on No. 7 and No. 9.

‘The only chance local observers 
esc at this time to get the OUusoock 
county strip opened Use In peasei 
of a bill at the next seaBoo of the

Own Your Own Farm

Tkuett 8m 
hlB dainty b 
political ring 
ed to the ofi 

4k sett Is I

to condemn for 
d drainage pur-

OOBDON B. MeOUIBB U
CANDIDATB FOB JUDGE

(Ooot’d. from first I)

lSi‘>

Farmer’s Exchange

Farmers having any farm implements 
or other personal property for sale are 
invited to bring the same in, and I will 
find a buyer. Will sell anything.

Office at old Forrest Lumber Yard

D. L. NICHOLSON

yeara, and as such District Attorney 
1 prosecuted acme of the ouMtand- 
Ing caaee In Texas, and as District 
Judge I have tiled many eases of 
the greatest magnitude, covering 
practloally^ all the field of law aris
ing In our courts.

’The duttee of a District Judge are 
of the utmost Importaooe, they hav
ing to do In the trial of easoo with 
even the Uvea, and ths liberties, and 
the property rights of dttame. and 
only on the basis of your opinion 
being that my work In your Court 
win be of aorvlce to our people, 
would 1 dealre to have the responol- 
bmty of those weighty duties 

Most of our dttaene hava^ been 
present when I tried caeee, many as 
Orand and Petit Jurort, and X feel 
that In a groat measure you know 
what my services hare been, atkd 
should I again be entrusted with 
conducting your Court, my entire 
time and efforts shall be devoted to 

the work. Re^ectfuUy,
GORDON B. MoOUnUE. 

------ ---
op your sabBarwMMi Bgvi

CO nO N  PAYMENT PLAN 
NO INTEREST— NO DOWN PAYMENT

more than a 
enviable reo 
he has been 
vlgorouue In 
os. be has t 
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You Pay Less Than One Bale Per Acre Over A Period 
Of 16 Years, If You Want It

NO RESTRICTION
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As to improvements, but you MUST be in a position 
to farm the land and put one-half in cotton.

This land is a red sandy loam catclaw land with 
a clay foundation. Plenty of water at 90 to 150 feet. 
School on and near the lands. Located on new,high
way 15 miles northwest o f Brownfield and 11 miles 
west of Meadow.

This land will be sold within the next few weeks 
and is the best possible plan you could buy under. You 
can buy 160 acres, up to as much as you can handle. In 
ease of a drouth, hail or crop insects you fail to make, 
a crop we carry you until another crop, on your pay
ments.

If you mean business and want to own your own 
home, SEE US NOW!
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Office At TAHOKA PRODUCE 

Phone 188 ' P. O. Box 901
TAHOKA, TEXAS
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